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Farmers Should Read.
Tn the current issue of the Chnutnu

quan Hie "editorial outlook" eontain-s
a suggestion regarding the intellectual
advancement of the farming people
which are well worth weighing by all
rural readers. The writer says:

"Our system of common schools is
gradually opening many ways to in-
telligent understanding of the higher
life where intellectual and esthetical
interests go side by side with the coarser
economies. The church, the lyccum.
the literary club, and the various social
and charitable establishments are do-
ing their fine work even in remote rural
nooks. Every competent observer sees
and feels a decided veering of rural
currents toward intelligent considera-
tion of what we call culthrc. The move-
ment may be slow and faltering; but
it indicates no uncertainty. Rut how
shall the way be best smoothed and
this happy change be most successfully
hastened? The conservative spirit is
stubborn inoursound-hearted and hard-
headed rural population. Fashions and
habits and traits die hard where the
community does not feel the direct
urge and stress of conventional require-
ments. On the farm there is little to

provoke inquiry touching the latest
wave-caps of that great sea callAl hu-

man progress. Anewspaper comes once
a week, a magazine, possibly, once a
month; but the stream of the world's
great throbbing life is scarcely known
to exist; it is but faintly adumbrated,
tis the picture of a picture. Still, cul-
ture and the sweets of itare becoming

facts within the feeling and the vision
of the youngest generation of country
people in America, and we may as well
face the duty of rightly directing the
inevitable reform in country life. Edu-
cation?and by the word we mean book
education?is the chief factor in every
great social and intellectual change for
lac better. Good literature is not the
w hole of life; but it is a* corner-stone
of true enlightenment. The greatest
need of our country people is to read,
to learn, to strengthen and broaden
their grasp of what are the host possi-
bilities of human existence. Not so

much mere polite culture ns solid wis-
dom in life's lighter affairs is demand-
ed. Facility in reaching happiness of

an enlightened sort, a quick compre-
hension of the difference between
crudencss and refinement, and a cordial
recognition of what a desirable thing
a refined life is, are mightily aided b\

good rending. It is because count ry peo-
ple arc reading and studying as tbe\
never read and studied before that a

great improvement in farm life is be-
ginning to make itself apparent."

Last April the Evangelical alliance of
the United States sent to the sultan
of Turkey a formal petition, reciting
some of the outrages perpetrated upon
Armenian Christians in his dominions,

and praying him to bring the persecu-
tions to an end. Recently a reply was
received from Tcwfik Pasha, Turkish
minister of foreign affairs, in which il

was declared that Christians in Turkey
have enjoyed complete security and the
protection of their lives, property and
honor from the foundation of the em-
pire, and are at the present time in a
state of prosperity. This flat denial
of the atrocities and massacres both in
European and Asiatic Turkey, which
have been protracted through a period
of two years, illustrates the peculiar
workings of the Turkish official mind.

A recent cablegram announced that
Mr. and Mrs. Castle, the well-to-do
Americans who were arrosted in Lon-
don for stealing tilings from shop-,
jiad I?;? n commit h-d for trial. The

This disea.-i* is a strange one. 1nit il i-

penuinc. ai.il is most common!v ob-

served in women, (in tie- Mil of |Vb-

. nary. 1880. the day of an exhibition, fit

female thieves were arrested at the
Ron Mnrche. Among them were mar-
chionesses, countesses, baronesses, ami
other dames of nobility and jvcalth. , '

How SIIOOM Are Made.

From MM- Huston Watchman.
In Hroeklou, Mass.. the queen of a!

??Shoe Cities," stands the massive frain
work, glitteing with tnyraid window?

of the \Y. L. Douglas Shoe Co.'s factory
where hales of leather change with mat

vclous rapidity into famous shoe-. Th
shoemaker's bench of "ye olden time
has disappeared, and in its place pondei
ous machines stamp and clank an

. growl and toss bunches of leather frui

one toanother like a pack of dogs worry

I ing some hapless little animal, till t.li
| shapeless leather th at the e utter pounce

j upon in a long room at the lop of tie
,1 building comes riding into the packing

; room, a rack for its carriage, a polish"
| and shapely shoe.

Probably no place in the world offer
such a splendid object l-'sson in sho
making as does the Douglas factory
where everything has been systemi/.ei
doyvn to the minute detail, ami so care
fully arranged that a walk through th
streets of this busy little world of a far
ton illustrates clearly the developmen
of {lie shoe.

First comes the cutting room. Her
is little machinery, lint leather is even
whore, from the scraps that litter th
floor and till the bins, to tin; neatly pile,
"vamps" and "tops" arranged on rack?
each pile labelled with the name of th
cutter. The most marvelous thing i

j connection yvillithis part of the work i
the ingenious system yvhereby every hi
of leather is kept t rack of. Tin- forcina
maps out t IK; work: that is. he dotei
mines there shall he so many boxes o
shoes cut that day and each box shal
have so many pairs of a certain size
The cutters, each one doing hut a singl
thing, such as cutting a "vamp," g<-t
his leather and goes to yvork, trimiiiln;
the leather with a curved knife, accord
ing to the metal pattern. Mis worl
passes under the experienced eve of ai
inspector, who at a single glance judge
the quality of the leather and sorts i
into different grades.

It seems hopeless coil Mission; yet ever
hit of leather inevitably finds its mateo
the proper grade and size when the
all appear in the sewing room belov
pursued by a relentless check list, watch
fill to detect the slightest deviation fron
the right road, hi this room is a wilder
ness of machines, many of which ar
run by women. Up at one end of tin
room the cut leather starts on a rapic
journey. One ma rhino seizes it and bite
it a few times and seems to toss it, awn;
spitefully. Immediately it Is thrust Inb
tin- claws of another machine the
stitches it in another place until it come
out at the other end of the room in lie
shape of a shoe top.

Then the lasters -eiz<* upon it. to ii
the top of the inner sole. Some of tie
shoes are '?lasted" by hand, others le
peculiarly vicious looking machines, tha
spits out tiny nails, and pounds the im
fortunate shoes with all the energy of i
chairman calling to order a caucus. Th
Douglas people never hesitate to buy t ii
most improved machinery, and all th
latest methods may be seen in tha
room.

Down this room. too. the half-linisho
shoes pass rapidly. On goes the oute
sole, sometimes in sewing machines-
sometimes In a machine that screws th
side on with little brass screws, that th

iron monster has swallowed voraciously

With a single stamp the heel goes on
the rorgli edges being shaved off by
whirlingknife. The channel made aloi
the sole by the stitching machine is iiii

ed with cement, under the angry stain

of a metal boot tin; channel is mad
Hat again.

Now we have the complete slum in th
rough. Rut there are a dozen mor
machines, and a dozen more processes t
lie applied in the way of finishing louche?
Finally, the shoe, resplendent in polish
neatl\ shaped and finished to the las
detail, is wheeled on a rack before th
eagle eye of the final Inspect r. II h
passes if. the shoe is finished, and hay
ing followed the leather through th

hands of five hundred and sixty woik
men, the check list triumphantly n
ecivcs its final endorsement, and w
have a perfect shoe. Fifteen minute
is ail the time they want to make u slim
when they burr) matters.

The Church Christmas Tree.

"The Christmas tree should lie
spruce or lir if possible, with foil an
regular houghs.

"

says Mrs. Lyman AI
bott writing of "Christina* in th

Church." in tin- December Ladies lion,
Journal, "The dressing of it is a matte
of taste. Rut for the danger attcudin
it every one would wish to have the tre

brilliant with lighted candles, in cit
churches electric lights may be use
with good effect. In an account of

Herman Christinas tree, written by S. '1
Coleridge, it i- said that, the great ye'
hough was fastened to the wall, adorne
with candles, and when the candles ha
burned down and the needles of the ye*
began to sputter and burn 1 he delight c
the children was unbounded. It wa
apparently the intention that the lioug
should burn as a culmination of the ei
joyiiiont. lot, that is not dosirahl
now. so every precaution should b
taken to avoid it. A pan of wate
should stand near, and at least two ta
persons should he provided with a pai
of tongs, upon the ends of which wa
sponges are securely fastened. A sum
blaze can in this manner lie immediate)

quenched.

Photographer?That- is certainly i
good picture for an amateur; very good
Mow did you manage to get such s
pleasant expression on the gentleman*!
face?

Amateur I told him I wasn't going
to el large anything. Tit-Rita.

Apoio-l/imr.
< U.-MUO . Villiilon'l know l*.\\ t

-.have. You'd make a good butcher!
R.IIIHT Say, do \ (II know you art* in

Foiling in-'V
Customer Am 17 Well, I II take Ilia

bad;. You'd make a bad butcher.-
Roxbtirv Gazette.

Wall paper, 7c per double roll, a
i Sweeney A HciTon's, ilazieton.

THE COAST DEFENSES
THE ANNUALREPORT OF SECRETARV

OF WAR LAMONT.

rhe War Depart meni's Elaborate Plan of

i Fortifications anil Armament tailed

State-* to lie Put In Position to Guiclity

ICepel a Possible Invasion.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 2.?The annual re-
port of the secretary of war. Daniel S. La-

I inoilt, has just been made public. It shows
that the expenditures of the war depart-
ment for the fiscal year ending June JO

I last were $51,800,25)0.02; the appropria-
tions for tin.'year ending June JO, 1807,

J were $54,04 1.20 and the estimates for the
vour ending June JO, 1808, $52,880, JSJ 20.
The aggregate of appropriations for this
department unexpended and turned into
the general fund of the treasury at the end

of the last fiscal year was $1,075,038.07.
For the year 1805 it was $1,704,407.08,
and for 1804 it was #1,887,022.21.

The number of enlisted men in the serv-
ice oil Get. 01 was 25.420, or 284 less than

the number authorized by law. Deducting
the sick, those absent on furlough, recruits
not joined, the men employed in the staff
departments and on detached service, the
effective field strength of the army on that
day was 22,082 of all arms. The number
of officers of the lino is 1,010. Of these
1,000 are serving with their regiments and

OMI are on detached duty.
In no previous year of the history of t lie

army lias the health of the troops boon so
satisfactory as during the last fiscal year.
Each soldier was sick 12. I days, as against

a record of 15.0 for the preceding ten years.
The number of so]dier.s.so disabled as to
require their discharge from service was
li. 15 per 1,000, as compared with 20.77 an-
nually for the preceding ten years. The
mortality rate was 5.10 per 1,000 of mean
strength, as eon quired with 7.85 for the
preceding decade.

Tlic National Guard.

Referring to the national guard, the re-
port says:

"Thereare now 05army officers regular-
ly assigned to state headquarters, and in

addition to these 01 officers have been do-

tailed on temporary duty during the past
year at state encampments. Allconcur in
reporting a steady improvement in the
training and efficiency of the militia.
Camps of instruction wore hold in 01
states, and in several Instances regular
troops were encamped with the militia,
serving not only to furnish an object les-

son in mat ters of detail, but also to pro-
mote cordial relations between the regular
and state forces.

The total number of officers and men
comprising the organized militia of the
states and territories is shown to lie

11f,887. The artillery anil, comprising
4.7P0 officers and men, is maintained in 04
states, and the cavalry, comprising 4,00(1
officers and men, is maintained in 20

states. The general government last year
allotted $400,000 toward the maintenance
iiiulequipment of the national guard, and
aggregate appropriations of $8,000,000
were made therefor by the states and ter-
ritories.

The Count Defenses.

The matters of fortifications and arma-
ment are treated indetail and at consider-
able length. The secretary asks for an ap-
propriation of $10,000,000 in addition to
the $12,000,000 appropriated by Clio last
congress for the construction of needed
coast defenses, the equipment of now sta-
tions, the reorganization of the infantry
branch and other improvement in the gen-
eral service.

In the past year the department has
made great progress inthe purchase of ma-
terial for the manufacture of great guns
and other parts of coast defense equipment
and willask congress that large additional
appropriations lie made with which to con-
tinue work. Contracts have already been
awarded for the purchase of 21 sets of 10

inch and one set of 10 inch steel gun forg-
ings, costing nearly $2,000,000, and a sec-
ond contract willshortly he made for as-
sembling 8, 10 and 12 Inch guns, costing
nearly $400,000, besides 00 mortars, costing
about SBOO,OOO. When the total number of
emplacements upon which work is now
progressing arc completed, 128 guns of
large caliber willbe required for installa-
tion and 150 mortars, costing the govern-
ment an even $8,000,000. Of the 481 guns
to he (unplaced it is now proposed to mount
hut 48 on nondlsappcaring carriages. The
Intensity of the lire delivered from the
main and secondary batteries of a battle-
ship is such, the authorities claim, as to
make adequate cover for the gunners in
shore batteries cm absolute necessity. The
experiments, it willbe shown by See ret ar.
Lamont in his report, with disappearing
gun carriages, have developed a fine type,
about whose efficiency there is no longer a
question.

The full scope that the coast defenses of
the country will take is set fort h elaborate-
ly in the report and embraces, Colonel La-
ment says, about 21 cities so far. with
chances that seven more will bo added to
the list requiring the attention of the na-
tional government. Of this number, em-
placements willhe ordered and work pur-
sued In the next six months inthe con-
struction of emplacements at Portland,
Me.; Portsmouth, N. II.; Boston, Nurrn-
gansett Ray, eastern entrance to Long Is-
land sound, eastern and western entrances
to New York harbor, Philadelphia, Wash-
ington, Baltimore, Hampton Roads, Wil-
mington, Charleston, Savannah, Key West,
Pcnsacolu, Mobile, New Orleans, Halves-
ton. Sail Dldgo, Sau Francisco, the mouth
of the Columbia river and Paget sound.

An Enormous I'mjuot.

This enormous project will require, the
secretary's report shows, 481 high powered
guns, excluding the great 10 inch gun for
which the authorities have been endeavor-
ing for years to secure an appropriation.
The emplacements are to he located by the
engineers with a view of enabling the
guns to throw a line of defense at a mini-
mum of to inmiles from the place de-
fended ancl to give the guns in most in-
stances a clear sweep for at least 12 miles.
The engineers willrequire further that the
guns shall bo so placed that they can con-
centrate upon any one portion of an ene-
my's vessel a lire equal and if possible su-
perior to the heaviest that can he brought
to liear from the most powerful hostile fleet
which could attack the position. To hold
the fleet under Jim of thegunsar.cl prevent
them from running the batteries the proj-
ect, the report says, requires a complete
system of submarine minus, so planted as
to close all navigable rivers to an enemy,
while offering no obstructions to friendly
commerce. I hc-c liattcries willform olio
of I he most formidable feat ures of the coast
defenses of nil cities, and upon thciu in a
great measure several of Ihe big cities will
depend for their safety from invasion
should the shore guns be unequal to hold
llie licet outside. ']'? protect the principal
cities and harbors on the navigable waters
of the coast the report says that over 0,000
mines and 10,000 mortars will I>e used to
prevent nil invading fleet fruin occupying
an advantageous position.

! NEWS OF THE W-EK.
Thursday, Nov. 3(5.

By the bursting of a steam pipe at the
Hotel Savoy, New York, two men wort
Rcriously injured aiul the gnosis thrown
into a panic.

Burglars blew open the s.tfe in the
Mount Carmol (Conn.) ]M>stoili('o, having
first tied the door of nearby houses so thai
the citizens could not molest them. Tlioj
secured little booty.

I The southern express on the Ponnsyl
van hi railroad crashed into a derailed
freight train near New Brunswick, X. .T.,
and was wrecked. The engineer and fire-
men were killed. Several passengers wore
injured, but none seriously.

In the libel suit of L rl Hussell against
his mother-in hiw, I.::dy .jooct, and others,
endearing letters from the earl to Ladj
Scott wore read, as was also one from Lnd>Scott to a detective promising reward foi
proof of her charges against the earl.

Friday, Nov. 37.

Embassador Bayard and Mrs. Bayard
dined with tho queen at Windsor castle,

, agreeable to her majesty's eo unwind.
Walter M. Castle and his wife, Ella Cas

tie, the wealthy Californians who were ar-
rested in England on a charge of shoplift-
ing. have returned to this country.

The dock strike in Hamburg incrcnsod,
then- being 1:3,000 men idle. Tom Maim,
tho English ugitator, is reported to have
boon arrested while trying to enter Ham-
burg.

Dr. William Fisher Grier, a prominent
New York physician, seized with acute in-
sanity from overwork, fought throe men
and was taken 'to Bel lev no hospital in a
straitjaeket.

The steamboat John K. Moore, with a
party of 150 fishermen, sank on the Homei

j shoal, about throo miles outside of Haiulj
Hook. The passengers and crow wore res-
cued with great difficulty.

Leonard MaufTrand, aged 71, who mur-
dered Gabriel Guarin, aged 84, on the
night of Nov. 4, died at Linn, Mo., from
wounds inflicted upon himself on Monday

i night while confined in the county jail
i there. He frequently mode threats of sui- '

aide.
.Saturday, Nov. 38.

; The Venezuelan boundary commission j
is preparing the vast mass ofevidence col- j
looted by it for publication.

The tenth annual convention of the As
| soeiation of Colleges and Preparatory

Schools began In Philadelphia.
! The strike at the Hamburg docks con-

tinues. Tho Warehouse company of
j Bremen has offered to compromise with'

i its employees.
| Adolph Skyrnetski, who lived near tlic
! powerhouse of tho Citizens' Electric Bight

company in Brooklyn, was driven to sui
I eide by the noise.
I Superintendent of Public Instruction

Charles K. Skinner of Now York state de
! cidcd that, teachers in public schools must j

: not wear any religious garb.
' JohnS. I tunkln, a wealthy timber dealci

of Detroit, was found dead on Fitzwilliaul
1 island, Georgian bay, and, it is feared,

. Thomas .1. Austin, his companion, was
drowned.

Evidence is being taken In Corning, N.
1 Y., to prove the legality of Mrs. Mary

Dawson McCafferty's claim to the widow's
| share of tho fortune left by John McCaf- i
? l'erty of Chicago.

Monday, Nov. .'to.

The death of Baron Suvilc, the British
: diplomatist, is reported from London.

Dr. Robert d'l'ngor of Chicago has in-
i vented a machine for transmitting ovoi

| the wires pictures, writing and printed
I matter by means of X rays.

A cablegram from Sydney announces
l the death of Sadie Macdonald, a member
of Hoyt's "A Trip to Chinatown" compa-

! Ny, which was playing in Australia.
In New York a 15-year-old hoy and a

lfi-yenr-old girl arranged to elope, and for
the purpose of providing means the girl
stole $l5O worth of diamonds from her f'a-

I tlier.
A friend of Samuel W. Allerton of Chi-

cago said on returning from Canton, 0.,
to Chicago that he was confident Mr. Al-
lerton would be Mr. McKinley's secretary
of agriculture,

j Miss Minnie Selig, 18 years old and a
bride of ten months, died from the effects

I of pari* green, which she took with sui-
cidal intent at her uncle's home, 1391

| First avenue, Now York.
I Four burglars attacked a night watcli-

j limn in a coal yard near HoUoken, N. J.,
j and tried to gag him. He fought them

I and was clubbed unconscious, but not bo-
I fore he had made so much noise that the

neighbors heard him, and the burglars ran

Tuesday, Dec. 1.

1 r.i Shafcr, a well known lawyer, died
! at his home near Ponglikeopsie, N. Y.

John Scott, ox-1 "lilted States senator
from Pennsylvania, died in Philadelphia.

M. ('. Blaine, 2111 army clmphiiu sta-
' tinned Jit Fort Ringgold, Tex., and his
I daughter, were burned to death.

Robert. K. Marshall, superintendent of
! the Altoomi division of the Pennsylvania
i railroad,committed suicide in Washington,
j President Elect McKinley's callers in-

. eluded Senator Lodge of Massachusetts
j 2iud General Horace Porter of Now York
city.

| William Stoinway, the head of the piano
I manufacturing house bearing his name

and 21 widely known patron of music, died
inNew York.

The (J. A. R. executive committee se-
lected Buffalo and the week beginning
Aug. 33 as the place and time for holding

| the next 21111111211 encainpmont.
Friends of Joseph H. Choate of New

York jtre urging him for United States
sciuitor to sneered Mr. Hill. It is said

i Lliiitlie willno opt the office and allow his
! friends to jiiisko a contest, in ids behalf.

Wednesday, Dee. 3.

1 An intimate friend of MeKinlevat Can-
i ton, ()., s2lystb.it ilimmi. will aeeopt the

; navy portfolio.
! The control of the Postal Telegraph

company was phieed in perpetuity with
tho Commercial Cable company.

A fire, nt which two firemen were badly
i hurt, did about SIOO,OOO dumcgo to tho

buildings 715, 717 and 749 Broadway, New
York city.

Delegates from 12 cities met inIndian-
apolis and issued 21 call lor 21 natiomil cur-
rency reform convention to meet in that
city In January.

Tho new cruiser Brooklyn was turned
over to tho government by her builders,
the Cramps of Plilhidclphhi, and placed in

commission 211 the League island navy
yard.

'J In- glass niaiMifarturns met, in Indi-
anapolis. di\Uled tho count I.r up among
Ihe members, derided to allowfurnaces t
sljirt up Drr 1 1 and Ifft prices to be fixed
by the trust's executive committee.

Governor Morten commuted the sen-
tence of Biff Eilison, now in Sing Sing
prison for assaulting William 11. Hcn-
riquos in New York, so lio will bo sot free

, Jan. 5. The commutation covers the time
ho spent in city prisons bofore his trial.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
THK Delaware, Susquehanna ani.

A Schuylkill I!ailroai>.
Time table in effect December 15,1805.

Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Feklcy, lluzlc
lb-wok, MocUton. Leaver .Meadow Itoad, Roan
and Ra/.ieton Junction at ft 80, ft tiU a in, 4 15 p
in. daily except auiiday; aiul 7 lita m, 2 88 p ui,
Sunday.

1 rains leave Drifton for J Inrwood. Cranberry.
'Tmhickcii and Dcriiiger at 5 ;JU a 111, p 111, daily

except, ounduy; and 7 U8 u ui, 2 lib p 111, Sun-day.
Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction.linrwood Bond, Humboldt Boud, Oneida andSheppton at ft UU a in. 4 lftp 111, dailyexcept Sun-day; and 7 (XIa ni, 2 88 p 111, Sunday.
Trains leave Huzlclou Junction for Ha rwood.Cranberry, Torahickcii and Deriuger at a 3ft a

111, dailyexcept. Sunday; and 8 sft am, 422 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hozleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Itiirwood Bond, Humboldt ltoad,
Oneida and Sta-ppton ut 0 29, 11 10 a 111, 4 4ft p in,
daily except Sunday; and 7 87 a m, 80b pin,
Sunday.

Tr. ins leave Deringer forTomhiekcn, Cran-
berry, Garwood, Hu/Jcton Junction, Bouu.Beaver Meadow Head. Stockton, Ua/Je Brook,,
fcckley, Jeddo and Drifton at 2 2.'), ft W p m,
daily except Sunday; and 087 a 111, aO7 p 111.
Miuday.

1rams leave Sheppton for Oneida, Ifumboldt
Boud, Garwood ltoad, Oneida Junction. Huzle-
ton Junction a-.d Boaii at 711 a 111, 12 40, ft2ft
P in, daily except Sunday; und blMl a in, 844p 111, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton. Guzlo Brook, Eokley, Jeddo
and Drifton ui ft 2ft p in, daily, except Suuuay;
and 8 On a in, 8 44 p m, Sunday.

ITuins leave G:i/Jeton Junction for Beavei
Meadow Road, Stockton, Ihi/.le Brook, Fckley,
Jeddo and Drifton ut BU9, 547, 025 p 111, daily,

I except Sunday; and I 0 o.i a in, ft 8b p in. Sunday.
Alltraiiinconnect at Gazletou Junction with

electric curs for Ha/Jetou, Jeancsville, Auden-ricd and other points on the 'fraction Coin-
any s line.
Trains leaving Drifton at. ftoo 11 in, liazlctonJunction at ft 20 a m, and Sheppton at 7 li a 111,
oiincct al Oneid.i Junction Willi Lehigh Vatic*

! trains east and west.
Train leaving Drifton at ft 80 a in makes eon-.motion ut Deringer witii P. B. It. train toi

' UM©sbttiTc, Suuuury, Uorrisburg and point*- I
For Gie accommodation of passengers at way I?tations iielween Huzleton Junction and Dei- Inver, an exrru tram will leave the fonnei ;

? .nil .1 8.70 p in. daily, except Sunday, urriv !
ng ai Dcringi rid 00 p in.

l.L'T'illullc. SMITil,Superintendent, j

I EL lIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,

j I?' November 10, IS9O.
Aurangk.ment op Passenger Trains.

J.EAVE PitBELAND,
ft 05, 845 n.'ki a in, 1 40, 82b, 4 pm, forMunch

: huiiK, AiLntown, Bethlohcm, Eustou. Pliila-
; leipiii.iand Now York.

i ft UN 8 15 9 ft ii in, 1 40, 2 81, 8 28, I lift, ft 15, ft . 7
I .? in, for Drift-in. Jeddo, Foundry, 14 zlc Biook
? and Lumber Yard.
. ft 15 p m tor llaz'e Creek Junction,
j fts7 |/iu forMunch chunk, Alloiitown, Teh

; lehem and Fuston.
j 0 -ft a in, 281, lLft, ft 57 p ni. for Delano, Ma-
| lutioy C'iiy,Sheiuuidouh, Atliland,Alt. urincl.
| Shaiiiokiu ai d Pottsvilie.
! 0; ft am, 1 40, 2 84, 4 Bft, ft 57 p in, forStockton

and ila/Jeton.
7 2-N 10 51, 1151 a in, 520 p in, forSandy Hun,

Anile Raven, Viikccburre, I'ittston, Scrur.ton
uid the west.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
1050 am and 188 pin for Jeddo, Foundry, !

IIHZIC Brook and Lumhcr Ynd.
8 58, 10 60 a m for Sandy Run, White Haven j

ind Wilki-abarro.
I 8-< p ui tor Gi/Jelon, Mawh Chunk. Allen-

!>v'"yHi? IhJ thoin, Fasten, Philadelphia and

1060 u in for lla/Jeton, Delano, Muhunoy !
iiy,Mieimndouh, -Mt. (.irmel, Saainokiu utiii iPottsvilie.

AUHIVE AT FUSE LAND.
I 5 50. 7 28, 9 20, 10 61, II64 a in, 12 68, 2 20, 5 20.

; -Hi, 7 0s p ni, from Lumber Vuid, foundry,
; icddn and Drifton.

7 2-, 9 ;.0, 10 61, G 51 a m, 12 53, 2 20, 6 20 p u.
; from Stockton and Ga/.leton.

j 7 28, 9 20, 10 51 u in, 2 20, 620 p in, from Delano,

i Muhnnoy ( ily.Shenur.Jonh, AriuuiivJ, .Mt. Car-
| inel, Shaiiiokiu and Pottsvilie.

9 20, lo.d a in, 12 68, ft Oft, II m, from Phila-
lulplila, New York, Bethlehem, Allentown, |
uid Munch Chunk.

7 op m from Weuthcrly only.
Bft am, 2 84, 8 28. ft;7 inn, irom Scrautor,

A ilkcsOarre and White Haven.
SUNDAY TRAINS,

svs, 10 50 a ni and 12 6'ipni. from Ha/Jrton
?to k on. Luml or Yaid, Ga/.le brook, Ft un-

i Irv,.it ddo ami Driito".

\u25a0 1050 am.125) pa , from l'hilatlclphia. New
York, i'ctieeh-in, Allentown, Aluiich Chunk j

I ind Weallierly.
10."41 a in. from I'n*tsville, ShnmoMn, Mt.

J "I'V' 1, Asliluiitl, bheiiaiiUoitli, Manauoy City

!Of.D ii in', fiom WJkesbaire. White Buvin
and Sandy Run.

For further information inquire of Ticket
i Vgents.

CilAS. 8. LEE, GouM I'nss. Agent,
Phila., Pii

JOLLIN 11. WILB' B, Gen. Supt. Fast. Div.
Y. W. NUNNFMACGEB, Asb't G. P. A ,

South Bethlehem, V?

j j X HE-ANNEXATION OF PART OF FOS-
j 1 b-r towns:.ip io Freehold borough.

The undo signed, an auditor, appointed b\
: the court of quarter scssi-uiH of Lu/.erue eouii-

i jy, to aseertaiii the existing liabilities ol Fos-
t r township, the school district of Fostei

; township, Freeluiitl borough, ami the sehooi
I district il l-'recland borough, said county, si.

iar as the same are atfeeted by he iiniii-xaiioi'
| of a portion of Foster township to the borough

of Ficehiml by said court, us set forth in j ro-
.-eedings N -. t.BB, September session, IhI.ft, am

; io ascertain the tiniouut ami vahmtioii of llu
property passing Ire.iu the township of Fostei

I io the Lorougli of Kreeland and tiic assessei
valiiut ion of ilie property liable to taxation in
each district for township and school purposes.

1 tml make report thereon, will attend to tin
duties of his appointment at the oOice of Join
M.i :irr, Esq.. on Centre street, in the hm-oitgl.
of ITcelund, on Saturday, Deeeuiber it, ihttft, at
IU o'clock a. m. All persons having claims

\u25a0 ur-dii:-; said township, borouyh or school dis-
; triels afoiesaid, and all other persons interest
cdiuHtiid pr-eeedings. i.re untitled to be pres-
ent ii I. ti make known ami establish tlicii

I claim. C F. MeHugh, auditor.

BICYCLES! BUGGSES.
liigh-iirsnle,sold direct to users ntwholesale.W willnave you from $lOto S3O. Everytilingin ,
Bicycle nmi Veiliclelino, ('atlog free. Beauti- ,
ful substaucial Bicycles at half price, guarantocd :

1 year. No advance money roqaired. We sent,

by express and allow a full exnniination, if not I
rigiitreturn n tourexpense. Now isn't that foirr JWritous. ISrexvstar Vehicle Co., Holly,Mich.

BICYCLISTS !
Encyclopedia, how to care for and repnirTirro,
I'hnhsH, HoaringH, etc. I.VJ valuable pointers for j
ridora. Price PT-c; BMnple by mail 10c. Itsells on j
sight. Agt. wanted. J . A. Slocuin, Holly, Mich j

n day. Agts. wanted. 10 fast seller
W&k Big money for Agte.Catalog FBFfc

K- Brewstor, Holly, Mich.

Ce.ro for Burglar?.
"Ili;lievein Dr. Jones' eat hit rt ie pills,"

rep.ai kfd a farmer to liostetter Me-
(;, i; I. \u25a0y.

"Viml are Ihcy good for?"
"Good for burg 1til's."

"Yes, I ivns seriously nttneked by i
i burglars. I had no bullets, so I loaded

Ilie gun with a box of Jours* pills and !
hilled two of I hem. I took only one box ,
?f Jones' eelebrateil pills, and the bur-
glars are no more."?Texas Sifter.

Dropped the Su'.Jeet.
It was some little time after the lioii- '

ey moon.
"Ho yon know," she said, "you 100 hod j

positively idiotic when you proposed to

1110?"
"Well?"
I'e bot.ed at her and she looked nt

him. and -einehow neither seemed to

have an\ desire to press the lnatii"

furllier. Ii was evident to even the
most unobservant that, they Ave re on
dangerous ground.?Chicago Post.

Read - the - Tribune. !

1 jSPW yyvirt.'nfYwwf

Peirce j
: School |

i | Year. 1

1 1u ' Arepresentative American Busl- 1 M
\u25a0 oeNB School for hot li sexes, founded 1 * [
* by THOMAS MAY PKIKCK, A.M., "

I" i I'll.P. Couples pyNlniintic Ihiml- i m i
n no* training with u practical, u 1 |
H sound and useful Knylish eduea- |n j

i", tiou. ItotTers three full courses:? ( *

! i * Business, Sliorthund and Type- " !
?

writing, lOnglish; the whole eon- ? j
! stituting an ideal combination. J* J IJ | " Graduates are cheerfully assisted * 1

! i * to positions. i "

' K Both Day and NightSessions are 1 ? |
'a 1 now running. Students received a |

| | 1 at any time. i "

I J I'RIRCK SCHOOL, 017.010 Chsstnut St., itillada. i" j
I ? Kwnrd Untitling.

j abooooootmmxxmaoda.

I? 1 EMARKS,
DESIOM PATEMTS,

T R , COPVRIOHTS, etc.FoPtn'ormatlmi [md fr"o Handbook writn toBIUNN & CO., .%l BItOADWAT, NP.W YORK.Olilest bureau for securing patents in America.
Leery patent taken out by us is brought beforethe public by a notice given free of charge lu the

Jtoienttfic j|wmau
Largest olreulnMon of any scientificpaper In the !
. illustrutcd. No intelligentman should I*} without, it. Weekly, £;:t.OOuyear; .?>!..\u25ba I six months. Addrew?, MUXN & CO,, IJ uuLisiiKKs, :i(, | Broadway, New YorkCity. I

Watch the date on your paper.

TOl\u25a0 <-nn

lnfants\nd Children.

TKI3?TY years' observation of Castoria with the patronage of
millions of peraoni, permit us to spealt of it without guessing.
It is unquestionably the host remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ever known. It is harmless. Children like it. It
gives thom health .It will wave their lives. In it Mothers havo
something which is absolutely safe anft practically perfect as a

child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms.

Castoria allays Feverishncss.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Curd.

Castoria cures Diarrhma and Wind Colio.
Castoria relievos Teething Troubles.

Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.
Castoria neutralizes the effects of carhonio acid gas or poisonous air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep. 1
Castoria is put up in one-size bottles only. It is not sold in hulk.
l^on'tj*llowftny one to sell yon anything else on tho plea or promise

that itis jnst as good " and "willanswer every purpose."
Sep that you got C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

The facsimile
;/<?/>, onevery

denature of wrapper.

GfriEdren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

! ( (fr A A LOOK MOTHERS A HARE TREAT FOR YOIJ ALL. (J,-,
AlbJ Ull S Sampson Suit, withExtra Pair of Pants, for H\ / l[\

V AND WB PAY EXPRESS CHARGES TO YOl'R DOOR.
* "

ftCM3ER, you buy direct from or.c of t.icl; .rgest Wholesale Ooihsnj rtanuiacturers in America.

I*l J e * CUR Theal impsonSult

Dark oowV'' y ..f"'i Si '"s r"""

StU'

'

'

\

|

' J(I
E. HQSEITBUIviEM & CO., 20i E 102 da, £"ey/ York City

*JP n.nof ,M> deceived by alluring advertisements and
think youcan get the best made, finest finish and
MOCT POPULAR SEWING MACHINE
£r n.,nore H°ner. Buy from reliablo manufacturers' that have gained a reputation by honest and snurrodealing. There is none In the world that can countin mcchouicnl c?,*truction, durability of working
parts, fineness of finish, benuty in npnenrnnce, or hasa3 mauy improvements as the' NEW HOME

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
Tbe Hew Homo SewiDg Machine Co.
ORASOK. MAILS. BOSTON, MARS. 28 UNIONSot'AP.r, N.YI

CIIICAOO.Inn. sr, LOUP. MO. DALLAS, TKXAU.
SAN FBANCIP.CO, OAL. ATLANTA, GA.

FOR SALE BY
l> S. Ew-inir. K'-nnral Ryeiit,

1127 Chftslnnt street, Phila., Pa.

i-AAAAAAAAAAAAAA/>

IMII

I
QUICKLY SLCLBLD. Tra.iu-murk. n.

I
CopyH.htt

nglatatwd mi) ]nt -\u25a0 11 I uaitii>ii.i of avery daaVripllonPPrniiiptlv ..nil akillfiilly rtin-11l ctod ut 10w,'., rntr,. r
ll'V'*";i.'iii; intmd<i.-vd. c-nipaiiu-H forma-l. rtt.'l PAT-p*
ENTS BOLD OK COMMISSION. 2". yttnra' \porionoo. ?

"fonm'-e.. 8..11.1 in madid, .kit,!, r Photo. t>
of Invautian, with explanation. r.i.l >1 will n.p.,rtfc.
wln-tliia- l-at.-ntnlda nr n t. I.v-uif.lm," CUR PEEK.PAYABLE WHEN rATJ.NT 11 ALLOWED. Wlinn E.

patent i, aeenred wo will ~?,dii.t It, Ml,, f.y..n with- E.
? "clmrpo. 03-PAGE liAHL-UOOKin tlat org
-in. invention, wanted mailed to int'tintors OP.- upon A.
n"|...t, Thla la tl,o m,.n -,.,n,dct \u25a0 littio i.Ltitl?k P

J pnh...1,0d in, Ic. ,r, ,?,,.?t?, \u25a0 V-T.ITE EOF USE. C
JH. B. WILLCxCIN ACO , IWetrt Solleitoa. rJletßrnit Ifld'it, WASHINGTON. D. C n
\u25a04rrr~, I7TYTTVTTTvrv YVYTTYW-!.-

WANTED- AN IDEA
thing to patent.? Protect your ideas ; they may
linng you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDKK-
BUKN Ac CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,

1 L>, C.. for their si,oo prize oiler, _.


